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Cooperative Agreement Notices (CAN)
• FY15 MSFC CAN was released August 2014
• Now posted on NASA NSPIRES and FedBizOpps
• MSFC project resource contributions range from $20K to $100K
• Cash, in-kind contributions, or combination of each
• ODC (Cash, WYE, facility/equipment use) and/or FTE 
• Marshall’s portion is to be matched or exceeded by the Proposal 
Offeror
• Project Duration up to 12 months
• Up to 8 Cooperative Agreement awards
• FY15 Center Discretionary funding and augmentation other potential 
funding
• Selection Official: DA01 Dale Thomas w/ senior advisory panel
• 3 opportunity Periods for Step-1 White Papers 
Last Due Date for this cycle:   3 June 2015
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